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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publlslicd every day except Sunday nt
C09 Kins Street, Honolulu, II. I.

striiscmi'Tiox iiatks.
Por Month, nnywhero In tho Ha-

waiian Inlands $ 76
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
l'nynblo Invnrlnblr " Ailvnnco.

Telcphono 250. P. O. Uox 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will relievo tho most dis-
tressing cough, sootho
tho inlinmcd membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and

31ffifTO induco refreshing sleep.
a for tho euro of Croup,:u r

"Whooping Cough, Soro
i Throat, and nil tho pul-

monaryI troubles to which
tho young nro so liable,

thero is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
MMMHnMMMMMMMMHWIH

Cherry Pectoral

A Rseord of nearly 60 years

Gc!d K.ciz at tic World's Chief Expositions.
,

WTIm nainp, Aur' Clmrry Pectoral,
U prominent cm lira wrapper mill Is lilowu
In the ul.isi u( i.'icll 1'oltlu. T.lko liu cliuap
linltiilliiii.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

I!
u V

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FKOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE 1ST, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'b extra

dry 80,831
Poramory & Greuo 11,798
Moet & Ohnudon 9.G08
Hoidsiock & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.501
Louis Roedoror 3.438
Ruinurt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.286
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Delbeck&Co 728
St. Mnrcoiux 334
Krug& Co 270
Chas. Hoidsiook 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Solo Agonta for G. 11. Mumm & Co,
for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

124-t- f

New Millinery
Per. S. S. Australia

HATS and NOVELTIES
Tim

"FRISCO"
Tbo now Bailor Hat, very chlo.

Go ami toe them ut

Arlington Illoek,
Miss Cahill's.

t t Hotel Street.
175-t-t

MORE ABOUT THE OPIUM.

Tin: ixf.u tiMH'.it nti)t:ns OI'
stn:iiii-i'- ' wilcox.

A Nn ll 1'ranclKCo I'apcrCulirsrun Locnl
fliintoma OIIHIhI 'Willi Complt- -

clljr In tho Ilcul.

Tho tug Elou bus not been re-

ported at prosont writing and
thero nro good reasons why sbo
may not be for sovoral days to
como. Tbo Bulletin is in rocoipt
of Bomo privato information from
Kauai concerning tho strange
schooner and hor mission, from
which it would appear that tbo
vossel has boen and gono.
Whether tho opium sbo loft on
that island is over discovered or
not dopends on thoi vgilnnco of
ShoriiFWilcox.and tbo Bulletin's
information is to tbo effect that
tbo tug Elcu did not go out on a

trip this time,
but wont direct to Libuo, whero
sbo wus placed at tbo dis-

posal and is now under
the orders of Shorifl Wilcox. Her
future movotnonts will depend en-

tirely on tbo ordorsof that oflicinl.
Thoro is no longer any doubt tbut
tho information published exclu-pivo- ly

in tbo Bulletin about tbo
vessel and hor cargo is strictly
correct, nnd if any further data
bo needed to provo it tho addi-
tional information is given that
the namo of tho Henrietta's cap-
tain is Andorson, or rather it was
when bo left Vancouver. He will
likoly bear nnothor nnmo on thoso
islands, and tbo Bulletin's Kauai
correspondent has inoludod it in
his other information.

Tho following dispatch from
Victoria, B. C, under dato of
Novombor 30, appears in tho Sun
Francisco Chronicle:

Tbo Fedora1 authorities of
Southern California need not
waste thoir onorgy watching tbo
Suuta Barbara channel for the ad-

vent of tho schooner Honriotta,
as they will only bavo thoir labor
for their pains. That famous but
very sluggish soboonor is at pro-
sont muking tho best of timo pos-
sible toward the Hawaiian islands,
and the mystery which Burrouud-o- d

bor departure from British
Columbia has boon cloared up by
her mission leaking out.

About oightoon months ago
2300 pounds of opium, tho greater
portion of which was of San Frun-oisc- o

manufacture, was shipped
to Honolulu by Joselyn, tbo no-
torious smuggler of this city. The
opium was cached outside Hono-
lulu harbor by tho schooner
which took it down. Ono stormy
night "Jim' Harvey and bis
pirtnor "Bill," who formed tho
crew of tho Halyoon in tbo days
wbon sbo was carrying tons of
opium to tbo United States, wont
out to get tho stuff. They novor
roturnod, but a short timo after-
ward their boat was picked up on
tho boaoh, telling of their fate.

Tho opium finally got into tbo
bunds of tbo Hawaiian authorities
who sbippod it to Victoria to bo
sold for tbo benefit of the Gov-
ernment. B. F. Bithet & Co. act-o- d

us agents for tbo Hawaiian
Government in tbo matter, and
parties who originally dispatched
tho opium bought it for loss than
$1 a pound, the Victoria market
being overstocked at tbo time on
account of the falling off in tho
smuggling business.

Of tho amount soverul hundred
pounds was tbo best Hongkong
opium. This Joselyn shipped to
San Frunoisco, paying the regular
United Status duty ou it, aud oven
tbon realised more than onough
to repay him for wbut he bad paid
tbo Hawaiian Gnvornraont for the
2300 pounds. Tbodotnostio or
Sun Frunoisco opium, which
composed tbo bulanoe of tbo lot,

has no salo hero, nnd, aftor the
combination had had it on thoir
bands sovoral months, U103 char-tcic- d

the Henrietta and nuco moro
dispatchod it to Hawaiian shores.

Inasmuch as tho agont nt that
end of tho lino this time is said to
bo a prominent customs official,
thoir chances ol disposing of what
bus boen a "white oloplinnt" on
thoir hands is very good. Tbo
Honriotta took no Chiuoio from
Victoria, but may havo taken
somo from Vancouver. If s),
they were prob.ibly landod on tho
Southern California coast, but it
is no becrot bore uow that tho
soboonor is proceeding to Hawaii
with opium.

IILUNDKR OI' .V SOLDIKIt.

Luckily Ho Wan Shot Inatend of Ilctllic
('licwrd Ui.

Among tbo appurtonances ol
tbo ostato of Collis P. Hunting-
ton at Tbroggs Neck are a Siberi-
an bloodhound, a shotgun uud a
coachman who is not afraid to
shoot, says a New York dispatch
of November 30. Tho dog is big
and fierce-lookin- and is credited
with tho laudable ambition of
cbowing up a burglar. Tbo dog
boing chained up is all that stved
Privato Connolly's lifo, tho ser-
vants nil say now in telling of the
early morning fight they had.

Private Connolly's first namo is
Anthony, and he is stationed at
Fort Schuyler. In common with
bis comrades bo was paid ofl
Wodnesdny. Thursday morning
found him at Throggs Neck hunt-
ing for the fort. In his search lie
blundored upon Mr. Huntington's
houso. Ho triod to ontor the
houso nnd was fired upon by
Coaohman Bltck, tho shot taking
offoct in the soldiei's log.

Connolly's superiors say, how-ovo- r,

that the unfortunato privato
is liable to havo no ond of trouble,
and tbo court-martia- l is liablo to
givo him two years in tbo mili-
tary prison when ho recovers from
his wound. Throughout tho

aud shooting no one
thought to unchain tho blood-
hound, and uow tho servants in
tho Huntington household are
saying how lucky this was for the
poor Boldior, for they nro quite
suro the dog wculd have oaten the
unfortunato man up.

Adopted by Neivspnpcr.

Willio and Oscar Manneratrom
aro tbo legal wards of tho Grand
Rapids Evening Press. Tho
paper is a great friend of tho poor
boys of Grand Bapids, and has
done n groat doal to help them in
different ways, but it has colipsed
oven itself by tho adoption of
theso boys, who last winter woro
lioinoloss and friendless in
Chicago. And what a success tho
venture has boen !

The first thing to do wus to find
somo way fur tbo boys to 0.1 rn a
livelihood. Such littlo follows
tboy wero. only 12 and 10 years
old, that it was impracticable to
think of their doing anything
vory hard. S mo one suggested
establishing n messenger service
in connection with tho Press, to
bo run by tho boys. No.tt uni-

forms woro bought for them, they
woro furnished with bicycles,
given tbo use of tho office tele-phon- o

and lots of advertising in
tho paper, and tho thing was
done.

Tbo kind-hearte- d pooplo of
Grand Rapids patronized tbem ut
first becauso they felt sorry for
thorn, but now tboy do so bocause
they know them, liko them and
trust them. Beforo loug "Willie,
tho oldest, found he could raako
onough money by himself to sup-
port both, so Oscar began going
to sobool, and bis teacher says bo
is a romarkably bright boy. Both
boys aro brim full of onorgv and
ambition, and will, no doubt,
when grown bo suocosblul mon
of whom tbo Press uoed novor bo
ashamed.

TIIK ItXINNI'ORCT.

Seven Indie nnd n Ilnlf of Jtnln to
IlAtO.

Tho heavy rain which com-

menced nt 11 p. m. on "Wednesday
showed no signs of lett'ng up
until about 7 o'clock this morn
ing.-sinc- e which tune vory little
rain has fallon. Up to 9 o'clock
Inst night 6.90 inohos of rain
hnd boon registered by Curtis J.
Lynns' gauge ut P.inubnii. At 7
o'clock this morning tljo tohil was
7:50 inches. Tho gango at Frunk
Brown's on King street shows
about three inches less.

Mr. Lyons states that tho pros-
ont indications aro porloxing, al-

though it looks ns though tho
storm bad broken. Heavy show-
ers may bo expocted during tho
aftornoon and night. Tho baro-
meter is high and is not afibcted
.by tho storm, or.us Mr. Lyons ex-

presses it, "it is not a baromotor
storm."

IIAl'l'Lii:!) A I.INMUIST.

I'rnremor Youni:' Curloiia Experi-
ence With a Niiiioi'il Foreigner.

Tho luto Professor Stephen J.
Young of Bowdoin wna an ac-

complished linguist. One day
he wus on a train bound fioin
Bungor to Brunswick, when u

conductor who know him outeied
his car to ask bim to como out to
the second-clas- s coach to try and
find out whoro a crtaiu stupid
foroignor was going. Tho con-

ductor hud altaokod him in all
tho foreign lingo ho could muster,
uud could get no other responso
than a stupid stare.

Profossor Young went book to
the rear of tho train. Tbo pas-song- or

sat thero looking very
much disturbed nnd bowildored.
Tho 'profossor went nt bim in
Canadian French, thou in Ger-
man, thon in tho languages of
Saandinavin, Egypt, Italy, Spain
and every other country ou tho
fuco of this greon ourth. Still
tho puBsouger sat "mum as an
owl" while tbo look of bowildor-mo- nt

deoponod ou bis face.
Tho professor was nonplussod,

and was ubout turning in defeat
to his own cur whoa tho man
lookod woarily out of the window
and remarked sadly .to bimsolf:

"By gosh, I wish 1 was ter
.hum." Ho was an Aroostook
Yunkoo, und ho could speak
nothing but English. Eastern
Argus.

9 m

N. S. Sachs calls attontion to u
fino lino of holiday goods, both
useful und ornamontul.

Ah "Won was fiuod $50 this
morning by Judge Perry, having
ploadod guilty of having opium
in his possession contrary to low.

Jus. Nott, Jr., Bolls bath tubs
for 10 of a stylo that used to cost
$14, aud guarunteos satisfaction
in every line of tho plumbing
business.

An old native woman and oight
children ranging from twolvo
years'old down wero arrested this
morning for fishing insido tho
forbidden line near the pouiton-tiur- y.

Tboy wero all ranged in a
row on ono soat in tho prisou yard
and bowuiling their lot when tho
roportor buw them at noon.

If thoro was a little moro of the
Poorless Preserving Puint used on
tho roofs around town tbore would
bo no occasion to shift desks and
fumituro uround during tho rainy
wouthor ns was tho ouso yester-
day at tho Custom Houso. Abies
& "Walton guarantee to mako nil
tbo roofs thoy puint froe from
loukage. Thoir price is small in
comparison to tho guarantoo given
by thorn.

-

Tho orooodilo will flomotimos go
without food for a yoar. Upon
waking up from a imp of this dur-
ation bo in something to bo avoid-o- d.

THE MONOWAI'S OFFICERS

Ai.r, rito.iiori:i iivtiii: m:sn:.
NATION UV Itlr.lIECICAK.

The Kciv I'ourtli onlecr Hiul n Nar-

row l:icnpc from llrntli III South
Anirtlcn.

Sevoral changes havo beon
niudo among tho officers of the
Mouowui, says a late Stu Fran-
cisco Chroniclo, and with them
go two storios, one romantic and
tho othor dealing with ndvouture.
J. MoMecknn loft tho ship at
Sydnoy, having fallen into a for-t'in- o

of $75,000. It camo from nn
unexpected source, a distant o

dying und leaving it to him.
Tho sea has no moro cbnrnis for
bim, with money onough to livo
in good stylo on shoro. He bade
good-b- y to bis sbipmntos at
Sydney nnd they wero all happy
at bis good forluuo. John Gra-
ham, F. MoMillnu and "W. Poster,
second, third and fourth officers
respectively, wero all promutod a
point, and "W. Buxton, Into
of tho buik J. II. .Masters,
was made fourth officer.

Ho is tbo man of ndvonturo.
Ho wout to Brazil during tho
rovolutiou, nnd one day at Stntos
somo of tho ciow wont ashore. Ho
took a boat with two uogroos to
look them up. Tolling tho uo-
groos to keep tho boat off tho
wharf, ho wont nshorn. Ho hnd
not got fur when a sontry chal-
lenged bim, and, not boing nblo
to explain mattors to tho sontry,
who did not know English, tbo
latter fired, tbo bullot going
through Mr. Buxton's hat. Mr.
Buxton's expostulations only led
to a socond shot boing firod, which
missed him, but ho thought it
best to rotreat. On getting to tho
oud of tho pior ho found that tho
negroes had hurriedly pulled away
from the wharf whon tho firing
commenced, so ho had to jump
into tho sea nnd swim out to tbo
boat, which was beyond liflo shot
Whilo in the wator ho was

fired at. On boing got
into tho boat bo was complotoly
oxbanstod, and was takon hack to
tho ship, whore rostorativos woro
used ard ho was brought round.

A Warehouse Flooded.
Tho heavy rains of yostorday

aud dofective sowots are rosponsi-bi-o

for damaging goods in H.
Hnokfeld & Co'8 warehouse to the
oxtont of about $1000 last night.
Brouks in tho sewor lot tho wator
into tbo cellar of tbo building
whoro quantities of limo and
comeut woro storod. No. 1 En-
gine company of tho Firo Dopart-mo- nt

was called on to pump out
tho cellar, whiob tco - about four
hours' steady work.

LATH I.ONION TELKUKMtlN.

Nev of tho World by Way or the
Colonies.

An inquiry is to bo held into
tho grounding of French ironclads
at Hyoroa.

It is oxpected thut tho British
Budgot will show u surplus of six
millions.

Genornl Saussior, military Gov-

ernor of Paris, is resigning his
position, owing to disputes with
M. Gavaignno.

Groat Britain undertakes tho
construction of a railway of 2G0

miles from Mundaluy to Kuulon,
in ordor to prevont a Frenoh
monopoly of Yunnan.

The Asbanti King, Prempeb,
still maintains a defiant attitude.
Tbo princes uro friendly disposed
towards tho British and Iihvo pro
vided 10,000 carriers to assist tho
British forces iu proceeding
ugilnst tho king,

Mavit t il i liiltliJli NiiVifrwvt,. i, 6,mA- -
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Oic ill llii- - Mnillrt Wor Vccnelo In
the Knulinli Niu y,

II. B. M. S. Wild Swan, which
was coming int port whon tbo
Bulletin went to press yesterday,
is ani-hore- d in uavul rov . Sbo left
EfquimuH on Novombor 2lst at
9 a.m. and experienced bad weath-
er nearly nil tho way. She is ono
of tho smullost vessels in the
British currying only eight
guns. Her engines are of 800
horso power. She will remnin
hero until after tho holidays und
will coal in tho meantimo. Un
less oiders arrive to tho contrary
sbo will thon proceed to Cullno
and Valpirniso und tako the place
foriiiorly occupied by tho Hyacinth
on that coast.

Following is a list ot her officers:
Cominundor Macvoy Napier.
Senior Lieutenant "Win. D.

Church.
Lieutonunts Humn.qnn. Kliulnn.

Digby, St. A. P. Woston, Jt. H.
UOUIGIICOK.

Puymustor Chus. II. A. Ward.
Surgeon A. B. Marriott.
Euginoor H. Gursford.
Gunuor F. a. Blowott.

fONCKKT TONHJI.'T.

At IIuwiilliui Hotel II the Wcnther
CloAm Up.

If tbo ruin ceases boforo this
evening tho govornraont band will
givo a concert at tho Hawaiian ho-

tel, for which Profossor Bergor bus
arrangod tho following program:

PART I.

1. Orerture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
S. Fantla "NlKlitlnKalo and Krnir"

ElU'nbunr
3. Finale "Buondcl Monte" Pacini
4. KcmlnUceiK'ei of Vcrdl" Godfrey

PART Hi
5. Selcctlon-"A()alcty(- Joaea
0. Waltz 'Commence tbo Hall" Coote
7. BaMad "I'lillll Is my oulyjoy" ..HoObs
8. Mutli

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Teaching In the future.
How shall mankind bo taught

in tho futuro? Tho lato Dr. Jow-e- tt

onco said to Mrs. Humphry
Ward: "Wo shall como in the
futuro to teach almost ontiroly by
biography. Wo shall begin with
tho life that is most familiar to
us, 'The lifo of Christ,' and we

shall moro and moro put before
our childron tbo great examples
of porsons' Hvob, so that tboy
shall have from tho beginning
homes and frionds in their
thoughts." Mrs. Ward, in talking to
young poople about books .Mid
reading, is stronuous in dwolling
upon tho great udvautugo which
peoplo get out of a bit of stiff
reading. Sbo advises thom to ox-erc- iso

their minds as hard us they
possibly can on a bit of scionco or
of history, and continuo nt it until
thoy find that thoir minds grow
and uro strongthoued in tho pro-
cess New York Comiuoroial
Gazotto.

A Monument to the Itlarlyrn.

Amid tho ruins of the amphi-tboat- er

of Carthage, tho econo of
tho martyrdom of many oarly
Christians, n chapel has boou
eroctod in ucoordanoH with tho
wishos of tbo Into Cardinal Luvi-geri- e.

A porson of genius should mar-
ry a porson of character. Gonius
doos not hord with genius. Tbo
musk deor and tho oivet oat aro
never found in company.
Holmes.

Man is boyond dispute tbo most
excellent of human beings, dut
the tMigru ugreo that a gratoful bog
is hotter than un ungrateful man.
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